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more easily linked, the way finarcial institutions
I u ion fun his inlel|e^oral telecon fut- deliver services will change dramaticatly.
I er, uhich he @nies euerwhere- It s his Reducing brick and mortar means decreasing

-L- lelephonz and ui dtu to the uDtA, coft- rising expenses while remaioing convedent to
ta;fting aU hk fam;lt! Persoral data. As lhe screet attract mcmbcrs in a low-|ate, competitive environ-
com6 up, Don choos.s a l;oe hterface mode instead menL This concept has accelerated technology
of d;/ect account dcc6s becduse he neeb infotma- such as the attcnded sales machine, a pri€te 6nan-
tion abo a ne , irru^tt lefit the cred.;t ul.itn ofert cial center ofJcring vidcoconlerencing from loca-

me .redit ufiion\ neriber seflke fetlesentat;oe tions such as shopping malls, grocery stores, and
greets Don lia a oideocoflfelenciftg mode. Wheft he o6ce buildings.
ashs abo tke inoedment, she f/ovides se@lal sce- As coosumers use more self-service banking
fiarios o tlining how the iwestmant will ft into his terminals, the challenge will be to find alternative
bersonal foftfolb. She doumloads the scenarios oia channels to reach tlem for more sophisticated
the dala liflh fol him to reltieu late/. product salcs b:ansactions. Thafs what thc

Noro Don chechs his cledit accou t bala ce. He Automated Delivery Systems Industry Report says.
su;lches lo lhe i teractrte accoutlt i tetface afid lt's publishcd by Personal Financial Assisirnt, tnc.,
selecls the cal dealel fielutofk, eus seueral ca/ Charlottc, N.C. Two notable h:cnds contribule to
uidcos, a d lalhs to a sales re,resentativ uilt uideo- dris challcngc: Consumcr comfort with sclJ-scwicc
con/ereflcitg about deliuery. Afrz/ checking lhe tica tcchnology is high and growing. And most peoplc
of the model he lihes, Don reviews the lems and are receDtivc to new technology altematives-
,ttolltltly tajr eflls a d. saues the i folrfialion-
itl.ludiflg thc car vidco to shoo l.is wi/e laler-lo a Creatillg the virtral hranch
dbk. Personal computer (rc) horne bankrng is one'I hetl Dot tlafisfe finds to his fuilJ accoufit. alierdadve some crcdit unions arc piloting to allow
Afteruard, he passes hb.aedit ut ior cald thlough members greatcr access. Automatcd teller
tlrc na{nelic sloiqe o hk intertero al telecontltt- machincs (ATMS) wiih phoncs or video screens
er arld lrafls/ers the data conta;ftitlg lhe accohrt also are ofcrcd today. Thc ncwcst dclivcry chan-
clntges made to his all-ittafle fnal&ial cafd. nel is thc noncash servicc terminal, which has a

video scrcen to providc a visual connection $'idr
\\4ra! a dillcrencc 20 ycars can makc. Dach part the fioancial instrtulion.

o[ the technology describcd in dris scenario Ail (hrcc channels ultimately will form the "vir
aiready is a!?ilable. As ficcomponents become tual" crcdit union branch. L:rgc tclccommunica,
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tions companies are relying on the interactive tele
vision channel to allow consumers access to every-
thing from their homes. Tclevision's ability to
broadcast visuals such as commercials and video-
conferencing gives it more fledbility than the c.trr-
rently limited number of computers with video.
Wdr CD-ROM, high rcsolution graphics cards,
video capabilig, and new screen technology, com-
municatioo will change to a compact, easily trans-
ported, interpersonal tclecomputer.

Ite rc{ ke€d of CUs
Predictions abound about the

d€clining tumber ofcredit unions
and bar*s in the next century
Some ereerts predict that withi[
6ve years, fewer than 9,000 credit
unions will exisl The same consoli-
dation is occurring in the banking
industry. Those who survive will be
the "6Best," not in terms of brick
and mo(ar, but in terms of financid
6hess. And new delivery systems
bas€d on technology \eill be critical.

"Rrre, unJettered competitio[
creates ircecurities a.rld fear," said
William Seidman, former chairman
of the Federal Dcposit Insuaoce
Corp., in a spcech last year.
"Change leaves a group behind."'Wilh 

techiology, those lcft behind
are farther behind than ever before.

TLos.,ho su,uiue
will,be ufittut," trot
in tenrs of bick and
mortdr, but ifl tefins

of financ;rdfines
and nc.u dclivuy

rystems based on
technol,ogy,

work force is growiog slowly--$ecoming older,
more female, and more disad!"ntaged- New jobs
in service industries will demand higher skill lev-
els. One in four frnilies will be Hispaiic inorigin
in the 21st century.

To ensure their fuhrre, credit unions must
foqrs intemal ercrgies on improving productivity,
reconciling the demands ofwomen regarding
work and hrnilies, int€grating more mino.ities,
alld improviflg worker education and skills.

Hiring q'ralided sraff is akeady a pmblem.
Becaus€ of the shortage of skilled
workers and the advances of tech-
nology, staff need technology-based
traioing to increas€ productivity.
Iocreased productivity, in tum, alle-
viates the need to add personnel.
Future credit unions will s€e more
pressure to create unique solutions
for individual memberq requiring a
skilled, competent staff .

One item to screen new job appli-
catrts is video-bas€d job interviews.
CD-ROM'S capabilities for interac-
tive applications enable the applicant
to proceed through a varieg of sce
oalios. This weeds out unqua.lifed
applicarts r ithout tying up a super-
visor's time interviewing.

lh€ changlng nemtershlp
Credit unions todey serve more

The economic Darwinism of the 1990s wil bring
Ieaner, more adaptable, and fewer crcdit unions
serving more members.

One asp€ct ofthe new brccd of credit unions
wiu be tie amount ofanention crcdit unionsgivc
to mcmber relention, Electronic services alrcady
extend convenience to mcmbers. \Vidr fruncial
services now considered commodities, consumers
bave the 'sultan's powcr to cofimand what tl€y
want, when thcy want it, at a Dricc that will make
you weep," reports the 'Tough New Consumer"
publication from Foriarrl mag^zinc in 1993.'lo
kcep members, credit unions willcompctc head-on
widr banks in several arcnas, to ofJcr thc besl
rates, lowcst fees, ma'(itrrum convenicnce, and ihe
best service.'You'il eidrer providc it orvaporizc,"
reryfts Foiune.

Personalized setvice with a ne{, work force
\(rhile everyonc is aware of thc demognphic

changcs alcad,lierc's ljLtlc donc to adapt to thcm,
indicales a Hudson Institute study of prcparing for
t}le work forcc of the 21st ccntury.

Several demographic trcnds stand oul The

savly and demanding members who, like other
consumers, conrmand anything they wanL "You
want loyalty? Get a dog," says futurist David Zach.
His statement sums up the shopper's attitude of
consumers in the 1990s.

Being a memberdriven organization means
more than just adjusting the credit union's loan
ratcs. The fundamental relatiooship betv/een mem-
bers and the credit union has changed Irom one of
scntimental loyalty, once enhanced by employer
loyalty, to beiflg a customer at "your banlc"
Frcquendy during focus groups, membes call
crcdit unions their "bank-" They do businesswith
tlle credit union as their banking choice- Dmploy-
ces' lotdty to their employer was lost wil-h down-
sizing ard corporatc failures. Thc rcsulu Cus
tomers, having many options,look out for thcm-
sclvcs. This presents a fundamcabl shift in how
tomorow's credil unioos will relate to membcrs.

Anytime ba|lking
As consumcrs continuc to buy PCs, useAlMs,

and access accounts through audio response, the
door opens wider for alternative delivery of 6nan-
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cial services, The fle-xible multimedia environment
will allow fnancial instihrtions to interact with indi-
vidual cuslomers more easily. Newer, more power-
ful inlormation tools will softcn the dema.rcation
between business day and home life.

Imagine the combination of automated voice
response systems, data and docrment irnage sys,
tems, and systems for the idelligent routing of
voice communications to take carc of a call without
having it lost or transferred- Communicating with
members in the future will depend on their tech,
nology choices.

Orc member may dial up from the ofEce to
make tGnsactions. Another may be at home, shoF
ping on arr or ine service such as CompuServe or
America Ooline. A third membea may be seated
one evening in a credit union kiosk at the mall, gct-
ting a loarr for a Iarge fumiture purchase.

Credit unions irl the zlstcenhrry
must fune into members' mr.riad
fruncial habits. They must allow
members maximum access wilhout
adding phlsical branches.

cial services and providing those services
Banks artd nonbanks, however, already com-

pete head-to-head with ncaruual{ee credit crrds
and nefee checking. Recendy Bank America
began promoting Safurday alld Sunday hours. And
witi interstate banking restrictions now lifted.
pressure will mount for local credit unions to
extend their hours,

Credit unioos already are moviig front-litle per-
sonnel6:om order-{aking to a sales qrlture. Teller,
new accounts, and loan personnel must be well-
hahed to provide a quality service encounter
enhanced with cross.selling.

Hiring new stafi will be more dif6cult as the
shortage of skilled workers oeands. Keep cu-rrent
employees motivated with competitive training and
Day scales. A retail approach is c.ucial to compet-
ing. But the staff fulfllng the service encounter

need maoagement's attention.
The ultimate strategy is to move

tow?rd specialized member service
repres€ntatives who know and work
closely with more profitable groups
of members" It allows the credit
unioo to devote staff to more prof-
itable services, letting technology ful-
fill self{ervice banking need$ Cl}lis
doesn't meall howercr. that credit
unions ignore members needi€
basic services.)

Th. triftual bftn h-arlhoncirlg the
techwlog inleiace-'tcctnology delt-
nitely drives the vision of the future.

|llrcaputof the
new breed" of CUs

wtllbe ilv amoutt of
attention thq gute to
munber retmtwtu

More sawy consumers and a.n
overall agiqg population will require
del.ivery systems that meet their
needs. The challenge for credit
unions also will be to scwe most
etEciently. During the next 20 years,
for examplc, tlc largest group of
baby boomers will retire or be closc
to rctiremenl Beceuse many credit
unions grew with baby boomeN as
borrowers, they will see pressure to mect boomers
n€eds as savers,

Credit unions must rc{ognize the growina
diversity of their membership. Tradirionally, crcdit
unions served a homogcneous group of peoplc hav-
ing a common bond. Wth nrcrgcrs 3nd ol,.ning
ficlds ofmembcrship to select employcr groups,
crcdit unions no longercan usc one shategy to
market to all members.

Mary banks alrcady are embracing divcrsity by
offering marketing materials in various languages.
The First Bank of Wisconsin in Stevens Point, for
examplc, produces brochures in Russian, Spanish,
and Hmong-

Skategies for success
To survive, considcr thcse four equally im1;or-

tant areas in planning strategies for t]lc future:
Retail bankirry orientat;o,r. Thc kcy to a success-

fulcredit union, evcn today, is its ability to estab-
lish l|u]tiple servicc rchrionsh;ps with mcmDcrs.
Most credit unions havc just begun !o scc thc
importance ofcapturing more o[ mcmbers'frnan-

By tlre eod of 1994, onehallofconsumers undcr
age 55 had at least one compllter at homc. Also, the
proliferation of people accessirg major orlline ser'
vices via dre Intcnet hdicates that physicrl branch-
es won't bc as imporlant as grasping technological
solutions to delivering financial scrviccs. Tkough
ticir lcagucs, credit unions can connect to their
own ontne informal-ion nelworh MDTDOR6.

The Credit Union lntcrchangc Group (CUIG) is
one entity attempting to clear an online patll Ior
credit unions, says Rae Miles, CUNA & Afiliares
vice president of New Product DevelopmenL 'Two
key issues are how to build a national identig and
connections for credit union membcrs and how to
create t}lc standards for tle switchcs credit unions
will nced." CUIG a.lso is charged with finding prod-
ucts and serviccs to bc dclivcred on t\e infrastruc,
ture to crcdil unions.

Today large banks use electronic kiosks and
supcrmarkel branches to alleviate the high cost of
sl"nd alonc branchcs-'Ihc kcy is to bring dowl tic
dclivery cost whilc adding a low<ost rnechalism
for improving service and product salcs.
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Young consumers will use self-service bankins
altematjves. And a Ment-is Corporation survey inJi-
cates consumers ages 25 to 44 with annual
incomes greater than $50,000 are more likely to
embrace electronic delivery channels (ATMS,
audio response, and home PCs).

The bmflching st ategy of tomorrow must
include the atended sales machine, with an ATM
located in large company office buildings and
plants, militaryinstallations, hospitals, supennar-
kets, and ma.lls, and coupled with electronic inter-
face capabilities through home or o6ce PCs

Tailor lor tle indivilual bt talgethg consumel
lilestyles through customized selric4s. Tdgeted mar-
keting has been availablc for some time, but today
it means more in terms of compcting forcon-
sumers,

Consumers in the more complex
1990s rellect the trend described by
tJend-watcher Faith Popcorn: that of
the "vigilante consumer." This term
describes the consumer who came
oul of the dream decade of the
1980s into the nighbnare dccade of
the 1990s. Rightsizing drove ma.ny
overextended p€ople into bankrupt-
cy or out of good paying jobs. The
economic slowdown forccd every-
one to compete. Today's consumers
are more sairyy, initated, aad
dcmanding. They waJ|t the lowest
cost, best quality, and mostconve-
niencc. If the credit union cannot
meet tlcir demands, anoth€r 6nan-
cial institution will. These con-
sumers vote cconomically.

Fulflling the 1990s customer
dcmrnds rcquires offering morc
choices to 6t unique needs. Offer all
kinds of loan products for all types
of necds. Aldrough some loans may attract too fcw
applicants to meetthe creditunion's loan goals,
remembcr drat customizing loans is whatcredit
unions traditionally are koown for. And they
cnlance the relationship wit-h the member.

Rcalizing the dcmrnd for customiation, nrdry
credit unions are succcssfully packaging ser\accs.
Sonc fit the nceds of 1& to 24 ycar-olds, thc bor-
rowers of thc future. Others, such as a preferrcd
mcmber benefit program, solidify relationships

tI mcmbcrs who havc a profiublc scrvicc mijc
Positioning for the luturc bt mergi g or bartrrcr-

,rg. Asconsolidation continues, credit unions rrray
n.^d lo f ind 'ma(.1,.s" in 0, lds ot rD.mbcrshiD,
gcograDhic mark.ts, andlor opentions and facili-
ties. For those challengcd by changes such as los

ing a sponsor or experiencing slow employee hir-
ing, a merger or partnering may mean survi\ral.

Aggressive, strabegy{riven credit unions can
become stronger regionally or within theb mctre
politan markeL Continuing to serve only one major
sponsor limits tieir long-term opportunities.
Credit unions serving $e same huge corporation
c,Il link up to Drovide efficiencies in backroom
operations and technology. To successfully posi-
tion a credit union todala

. Give core members access to their credit
union accounts via a dial-{rp interface, one step
above audio response;

. Look only at retail, storefront bralches for
shortterm gro$th [eat malls or supermarkcts;

. St rt develofring places for kiosks or attended
sales machinestle virtua.l bnnchcs witl central-

ized phone/video centers to expand
thc credit union's reach without
pht sicrl plant overhead;

. Commit to training sbli to be
well-versed in cross-sellhg and
technology;

. Handpick personnel as person-
al account executives for the most
proitable members;

. Create a Ioan progran for
every level of need to offer more
across the entire membeNhip;

. Target key membcr groups for
acquisitiol and relcntion. Include x
stadcr finricial packagc for youog
adults and a contjnuing ialued-
mcmber program for Droitable,
multiscrvicc m€mbers;

. Fme-tune use ofmarketing
customcr information filc (MCIr)
rcporting to watch trends within dre
databasei

. Demand better technological
solutions from data proccssing companies to
cnhance audio response, PC banking interfaces,
and customer reporting modules;

. AIgn with other credit unions to gain grcaler
reach, Iower operating costs, and more competi-
tivc scrvices; and

. Dmbrace change quickly. Don'tbc left
bchind in dlc cvcr-widening gap betwccn thc suc-
cessful and the paralyzcd. a

N;colette lzmtnon k lhe tresile t/ott'fier of
LeumoiTlee Enlerlrises,I c., uith d;t';sio,Lt of
IzmmonTree Consulling Croup atd LEMMON-ND
Morlet;ng Semicas, Ternle, Aiz I'he rtmt fuouides
cred;t unio t tailh marh.ling and corltulting ser-
,iccs,; cluli g hain;tq uideos.

Gonsumers hurc the
"sultan's puttu to

cunfi:uJ,nd wh';t the!

want, whetlrcr they
want it, dt d piLe

thnt will, md.ke lou
weep."

-'Tolgh Mtu
C,,orsurnet ,"

Forbcs spccial issue
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